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New York State School of Clay-Working and Ceramics
[l) Lhefield ofu.ppHed science and cum mOl'clttl engineer·
iug the fmbjoct. of Clu'Y'\'VOl'king is b(:lcoming daily more
jt1lportant. 'ro the nl'chi1Ject and b:;.ildor clay offel'B Mle
most satisfactory TIre-proof Huttel'inl, to the housewife
]Jott'!!'y iA indispensable amI to the artist olay amI day·
wiLl'es afforu nt on co H, facile means of cXPl+ession amI ti,
pl'omlnBnt feature of hoUlo deCOf[Ltion.
'1'ho problems \vhich eonil'ont, the clay·worlwl' a-l'C
uuique. He must Im1l'll Lo win his Illrttol'jal eeol1omically
hom the fJUrtJl. to shape his WiU'OS with duo rogtllrd to
hoth utility HIHl urt. to glar,e or othe.rv,'isf>' Hnish 1':hon1 in fL
satisJa.ctory HUlnnCl~ and to burn tho whole snccessfully
upon it largo sea1e. His 0unci.ttion must therefo1'o be COI11'·
pl'clwnsive and eomplete. HG must, in ~t word, be fL
specialist, and to this "TIll the New YOl'k State School waS
established.
Cbaptel' 383, Laws of New York State, 1900, 1Jl'o\'ilied
for tho construction Rnd maintenance of ,the 501100] and
Om order to se(',Llr0 the necessary fiwiHties for eollatf!l'al
hrtLuchcs of study Alfred UUlverRity wa.s chosen as t.hf'
location.
fi'ol' thh; worlr tlhc University offers gJ'~tl,t ml vantages.
Labol'atoriesof chcmistryandphYBics, libraries, museums
oI geology awl na,turnl history, workshops for manual
training ttuu all the departments of goncrttl culture ~l'e
availa.ble, so that the many antI varied l'l~qllirements of a
liberal education are fully met.
The State of Now Yo!'!, contains vast deposits of clays
and shalf!s at pl'C!scnilying dormant. it also eontnlns largc

T
numbers of young men and womon who arc seeldng profit.

uhlc employment. 'rho work of the school is to brill"
these togotlH~r, Nnithet' tho science nol' the art is ncO'lcc;:
ed. Attention is gh'en to the impl'OVem(mt. of me~llOds
of manufacturo ltnd the reduction of cost so that the re.
SOUl'COS of the state may be fully developed and that with
iu it.s borders may be mUllufaetul'ed Uw ulay·warcs, both
eoarsc and fino, lJceessary for iii) own Cousumption.

Building and Equipment
The building of tho New York State School of Ulay"Voddng i~nd Coramies has been especially designed for
l!lJe purposes of Lhe school and is located 011 land which
Was deeded by AlCed University to the people of the Slate
of Now Yol'lc It. is built uf rod briekallll lena·colta with
gray triul rnings and t'ooled with bl'o\\'u tile. It has a 11001'
t:;paco or about thiL'teon thousand square ft-.:!e(;, Hnd a frollt~
ago qf SOVBUty-tiV-'c .fooL.

In the lower story arc locatod the heavy machinery
for tlw nmnut'act,uI'O of bl'iek, Lile. hollow blocks and roof.
iu~ tUo. tbd slip-malting plant, cyliudol's fo1' glaze prepa r atIOll, aud a, workshop f:itted with modorn applianees for
pottery and porcelain manufacture. There arealso rooms
fop mold m!11dng and dryillg~ [tnd Ur damp CCllal\
"
TIlle motive power is supplied by i1 Bn horse POWOl'
O.tto gas engine, and a I) lwrse power Pail'bunks g;lS Oligme; llfLtul'al gas being U:-\'lt.ilable.
On tho pl'inoipal n~)O~· {u'e located tho oxoenUvo officos,
j'ooms for Lho eli reot,or. Jaboru,tnries, am] u. class l'OOlll.
rl~he toebnie(l·l laboratorios co-nbLin Lho following'
al:pa.l'i~tus a~ld t~pplhm?ei;: small blnngors for samples, halJ
mIlls fo}' grmdlllg. a (Jaso erusher, fl PO\VCl' blower foul'
gas fUl'nacHs. a.u ail' tn'ush. a.n elf'£iric fUl'nace. d;namo
for the slune, ,co.mont tHsting machine, g'd:S unaJysis
appa~'a,t"lls. ol.11trmhon [Ipparatlls draft motel', pyJ'omf:~tel'S,
polm'lzmg mIcroscopo, scttlns and butane-os.
j

t

'rho art department oI tho school is placod on tho
Studios arc nrrallgod. provided wit,h thn
facilities nocessa,,"y for (,he practice of mechanical dmw·
ing. free-hand dl'tLvdng and applied design, Adjoining
these is Lhe modeling room wher~, itt addition to O1'nli.mental work in day. t,bo pl'oductinu of puro fortH is
studied. Space is provided for H eel'n,mio mllsoum ill
whieh ()XlUli pies of "'lay \Vorl, of ove,"y type llmy be found.
Adjacent to the maiu building is tho Jeilu house, wHhin which arc two ldIns; onn for fil'lug common Wt~l'HB at a
low tcmpel'tl,tul'O~ the othol' for higll tempel'atul'n wol'le
Within a short distance of tho sehool thoro aro Lwo
l'itmts ill which arc mallufl1ctured bricks by boLh ,ho 11'01,
and dry processes, sevorn.l styh~H of roofing tilo, and
qnfLl'rins for floors and 1'ooJ1:5. Horo lllay bo seem 1,110 t1et~
un.! \-vorkil1g of mlll)ufactnring pla.nts, u.tul tho nso of HI,
least thron ldllds of kilns, illdllding' a conUnllons Itiln,
second floor.

Courses Offered
rrhe Courses of 1:5tudy which load t,o H, degree exteud
a. pot-ioti of four yoars nml c~mhr<leo, Logether with
the scieuco, toclmology n.nd fLl't special to elay-woddng,
snch subjects as al'C the eqrrival(Hlt of t,he llsnal coHego
cOurse. CUl'taiu subjects are l·equired. but the cOl'!-nnie
\vodt is eloeiivo a~ to the pal'tlcnitu' branch oJ ela,Y wOl·1dug
to be Io11owe<1.
If-he J-t.:dmicn-i ClHll"'':'>O is dosigned 1..0 q ualHy lHon to
()eeupy posiLSons as ~llpDriJltenutmts, seiontific experts
and ef:~l'amic chHmisLs,
'l'he COl1l'SO in ceramic. arL is intonded to fit tlw
student for the designing and produeillg of Kll'tisth;
pottery. rrhe COUl'HC covets H, wide field ofurt and leLto.t'$
ill the belief that a ~ncr£ssfnl artist must posses a libel'lll
oducation.
For l-lwaccommodatiorr of those desiring to qualify as
l""clwrs it. is }Jm"mittcd to elect psychology, history of
OV01'
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education and pedagogy in place of other college subjects.
An opportunity for practice teaching is afforded in tho
public schools of Alfred.
Students having a practical know]odge or clay-workjng will b(~ received for short terms, and certificates wiI!
be gi nm according to the work done.

Benefits of the School
'rho demand for trained c1ay-worl{ol's has grown to
eonsidel'H,ble proportions during' the last few years. Oapital is becoming more and more intet'esLed in the development of clay lands a.nd shale banks; 1101' is t.llOl'e.any likelihood that this interest wilt decrease.
On the other hand the number of men who have
sLudied ill schools is very small eompared with tho
openings to be tilled. HitherLo, 110 student who has passed
through the school successfully has remained Ullemployed, and the director is continually in receipt of
applications for persons qualified to fin responsible
positions. Every effort is made by the fa.culty to place
the students in communication with manufactnl'el's desiring to offer them employtnent.
rrhe student successfully pursuing the technical
course will be able, presuming that his personal capacity
be good, to ta,lm up the practical work of manufacturing
day wares. He wilt ha.ve had experience with Hvory
description of day, and wUlh the minerals and oxides us(~d
in preparing oo(lies and glazes. He will h~1ve acquired a
knowledge of machinery and kilns which he \'vill find of
Lhe grea.test value, in short, ho will be a, trained man as
regards the problems of clay-working.
Students who con8cie11 tiol1sly pursue MlO com'so in
ceramic art will be able to design and make artistic
pottel'Y, propal'ing their own clays and compounding their
own glazes. if necessa.ry. 'rhose who elect llormal studies
will be thoroughly equipped to teach 110t only da.y·working,
but drawing' and design in schools.
G

Physical Training
There are two gYlllnasinms in connection with Alfred
Uuiversity. The women have n large, well ,reatilateu
room on Lhe thled nODi' of. the Laul(;s IIall, equipped with
apI)'H'at.us for hght ::;ymnasties. 'l'lm gYlllllusinm for mOll
is ~~q uillpml with dnm h beilH. wands, Indian elubs. hOI'izon~
tal and pantUcl bal's. l'iugs, pulos, anti 11001' mats. A
drossing-room with indh~ldnal lodrel's is providt~tl A
bath room with shower baths t1nd two hand btLll cout·tB
have l'ec(mtly Doen added to the faeUit.les of the gymnashUll.
Each gymnasium is in ell argo of an instl'UctOl'.
;\U sldHlonts, unlel:is oxeusou by tho instructOi' on the
ndvicc of a physiciau. arO required to do two semester
hOIl!:::;; of work during- the froshman yetH'. llnder the
diroction of the instnwwl' in phYBjeal training.
Outdoor Sports :l,re in tho immediate chtn'ge of the
uthletic assoniation of Alienu tTU1VOl'sity which has a
footbH.Jl toam pla,ying' under iHlcr-collcg-ialc rules, a base.·
balllllUO, Hwl a uaskeLball team. rl1he tennis club, whieh
iK pl'o\~ided with cxc(lliont cOllrts, maintains an anuual
toul'Ha.mon1,. Athletios however, a.rB not c.'tl'l'icd to
(!xtl'cme~, 'Pile mHn miUee on athletics fl'om the f:."calty,
and the graduate manage." exorcise genoral supervision,
for it is the puqlOse or tho school to gi\-re due attentioll to
t,he physieal wdCa,I'e of its sl'lldonts .tLUd. at the same tIme
J{{~E~P the ph,ysical dovelopment in pl'opor eeJutiml to
Jnte.lleeHntl and moral doveJopllH::mt.
t

Fees per Semester
Students r~:s-.idcnts of the. Stato of New YQth 101' one year pl'Elc('.ding the (lute of iht)lr ftdmisslon <He eutitled to free tultiot).
'fm'rION AND fNG1DBN'rAL l'-'El~ (r'::xccpt to resident.s of
~25 00
New Yorl{ State)
READING ROOM !i'Ii!M

EXTnAS, for lIse of im~trumentfl and laboratory matedals;
Gyrnnas\mn fee (allFl'cshmen, and others tnking instl'uctioH)
SUl'veying
_
Elementary Chemistry

30

1 00
4. 00
4 (10

Blowpipe Analysis and Mineralogy
Quantitative Analysis, Advanced Quantitative Analysis or
Clay Analysis
qualitative Analysis
Organic Chemistry
Physics, Labomtory
Botany or Zoology
Entomology
Physiology
Shop Fee
Art Matel'ials

4 00
6 00
7 50

5 00
500
4 00
200
100
400
1 00
500

GRADUATION FEE

A rebate is granted of any portion of the fees for chemical laboratory remaining unused at the end of the semester.

Special sLudcnt~, not l'esidents of the stat.o, taking'
fewer than nigh t ('xercises pOl' week wiH he eharged
I hree dollars for cHeh serncster honr.
Bills Wtll bo pr,)sentecl soon aJtor t.he beginning of:
each somester and must be paid at the onice of thu
treasure)' b(~fol'c tho third F'riday of the somestel',

Terlns and Vacations
frlw school yoa,r consists of two terms, 01' semcst.ers,
of a.bout eighteen weeks each. 'fhcre is 1L recess at
rl'hanirsgivillg, ox1.(:mding from Wednesday evening unt.il
Monday morning follovi'ing; .1 vacation at the Holida.ys of
about two weeks; a short recess at gaster time; and a
snmrncl' vacation of a.bout 1ifteen weeks.

Class Exercises
1'ho class exercise period is one hour in length; in
laboratory \york, howevcH', the dass exercise continues
Ull'ongh two 01' lnOl'e hours, as the caso may be._ There
arc no class exercises on Saturday or Sunday. Tho
Rchedule of recittLtions is fixed by the facuHy. J~ach student is expected to have at least tlftcen exercises per
week. Students who t.a.ke more than seventeen exercise'!
weekly must maintain an a.vel'ag(~ standing of ninety pel'
cent and obtain t be consent of the director. Any studont
who falls to attain a standing of at least seventy-five
per cent in a given subject, will not receive credit in thnt
snbjeet.

)!o stndent nnlesl-! l'cg'islerc-d for losl-! than ton cxO)'CtS-l':s. wilt be pm'mUted to i·(Hllt1.iu in the school un}esB
j

ite has n-'!eeived Cl'f~dit
(.:.ocling Sf'llcster,

fiji'

len h01H'S of work in the 1)1'(:-

Unit of Measure or Credit
One clasf> CX(!]'dIS8 pOl' wool;: Jo1' one tOt'ttl, Or' :s-cm\~stcr 1
1-; tuln:Hl as t.hc unit of meaSure or erndil" and is tel'med a,
Amnestc!' honl'. In Oiteh eonl'se QUO hllndn~d (l,]}(l twenty
semester hrHu'1-! arc l'eqnil'cd.

Absences and Excuses
1~xcus8S 101' il"bs8nCe from ehLSs exel'clsHs are made to
the instruetfH' jn charge <if the excl'eise.. One pCI' eent is

deducted fl'om thE} standing

ill

any snhject for each

Ull-

excused ullscnc(;, Absellees daring' the threu dayf.:!
imJnediutoly prnceding or following thny vaoaljon or )'oceSB
count, double. rrwo tardy lilH,j'lu; eount as Olte ab$OHco.
Any student, a.bsent from l'ccitntioIlS

1ll0l'O

Umll Ulree timos

for oach scmestcl' hour's ereditgiYcll for ally eonl'SO, shall
forfeit his right, to l"ec.clvc eredit for that conrse Hxc-cpt
by vote of j;ho J'aenlty.

Examinations
l.'inal QxalHitwtions aru huld at t.lll' elosp of oach HOllH.'l'i·
tm' in addition to oec.asional written tost::; during' tho
~<)mestcl'. Ii'10f.\i'; win ho charged -[or all CXttmillathms (a,ken
by those not regula l' membors of chLBseiS, or at ol;l1er ti mos
than those (lPllointcd for the eln,ss examination::;.

Registration
AU stndouts will regi:.;ter [tUlle offiue of the Uni \~m'sity
Oil the lirst day 01 lhe coJlugc ym\'; and studcnts cntering
at, the begiuning of l,ho second semester will registor 011
the first day thereof. Any student not l'egistel'ing on tho
day set therefor will bo Chal'giJd {t fee of two dollars rot'
Jate l'oghd-rat,loll,

Admission
Oandidatus for admistilOU to the 11'c;:;hmall elass must
beat least tiftecn yt~al's of ago and mm;t preseu teertitlcates
of gnod mOl'ill eharaetCt'. rJ.'bo pal'ticnhu' requiromont·,s
fi)r ontruuec :H'O expla.ined bfllow.
Prepal'l:ltOl'Y work
rHuy be ostimatntl eiLhor in •. units" or in New YOl'lr
Stato I'QgcuLs \\ count:.;. '1
'Phe!' uuit" represonts flO'
eOUl'se of five reeilaLio1l8 weekly throughout all academic.
yoar of the prep<1l'fllory sehool. rl'he rogents '~eount"
represents ono l'eciuLt,ion weekly for one year. F~iftccn
"units" ill' ~wvmlty·lh'-e ,. ennuis" mll~t be offered.

I

ivIA'l'IlKrvlA'rJU8,

Algebra inelnding fnudamonla.l oporations, ::-lCWr1Ug ,
frHctious. raLlo, [H'Opof't,ion, radlc.a,ls. qnndratlCs, Plane
(if'ometi-y. including thH sb'aight line t i.~ngle, decle;. proportion. Bitnilitrif,y. i:wd Ul'eas. Solid Geoll1cll'y l:tllfl Plane
"f'rigoilometl'y.
I"'OIU!iIGN LANGUAGES. 2 units Ol' 10 eOllnts, AllY OlH1
01' two lang'uftg'OS mH,y be offcl'od.
\Vhc.n GI'oek is 01101'0\1
1'01' onten-Iwn to this (,;oursC, it may enUslst of pu.-l't or [I,n of
the amount requil'ed for entrrLnce to the classical e.o~l'so.
'Vhnl1 Ln.Lin is oITcecd not less tlHLll ten counts wlll 1,0
aeeepted,
",
..'
,
When (}(.:cntUH, l"rench oe t)palllsh l~ offul cd. the
ea.ndiUate will be n.xpoctcit to have a pen-cHeal knowle{lge
of: prollunciation. as well as a. thorough mastel'~ or.~l'a~"l
m!1tioal forms and ~ynlax, and to possess u faml~H:n·}ty
with the lilol'aLtll'O in In'oporlion t,f) the tlHlOunt O[ work
O.ffOTOd.

Entrance Requirements
'a] T (l the Technical Course
l~NOL,lHII.
3 units 01' 10 COllutS. 'Phis sLudy must
indude the roading prosuribcd for entl'ane~~ by the \'£lTious
eollege assoeia,tions which is ./J,N fnJlow.s:

Heading in 1007 anLl1008: Shaksporo's IVlacbcth and
rehe MOl'chant of Vonie(~: tho Sit' H.ugel' de Coverly PapoI's;
lrving'R Life of Goldsmith; Uoloridge,\s: 11ho Aneiollt
.Marinor; ScoU's 1 v:1nhoo a,nd rrIw Lady of tho L1Lkc;
Tennyson's Chtl'clh and Lyn(;Lto. Ltl.11cclot and Elaine, awl
rrhe Passing of l\l'thur; Lowoll'8 The Vision of Sit' ll:lIlofftl;
Gcm'gc Eliot/s Silas .Marner.
Study am] pl'aet.iee fOl" 1908: Shakcspcrc's Julins CmlVIHLou1s l/allogro, IlPellsoroRo Comus, und Lycidus;
Burke's Spceeh on Oonciliation with Amel'icai lVlu{laulay's
J'}ssn,V un f.-Hltnn <tHd LifH of Johnson.
~al';

l

:.~ units or 1.+ cm~nts. VI",: lTIlomenta,ry

DBAWING.

I unit

Ol' ()

couuts. A ye~Lr'8 eOlll'SC ill

Drawing,
SCIENe"J;~. a units Ol' 15 t!ounts. Biology, Physical
OeograI)hy. Physics, Chemistry. 1\ ny threo may be
offCI'ceL
(ijr.Ec'rlvEs, 1) units 01' 15 couuts.
SUMMARY
b"nglish

For(',i~n

:1 units

Ol'

., J4
" 10
•• H

,.

"3"

" 15

"

,)
2
t

M,tlthcmatics
Lnnguay,e:'1

Dl'ttwmp;
Scienc.e
Elective

15

Total

"

"

17, counts.

"

t5

"

75

[bJ To the Art Course
For entl'ance to tthe eourse in ceramic tll'L {UHl. llorm~~
study the rf~quil'enHmts ft,J'O those admitting to €:liher
the courses ill Alil'cd TJnivorsity,
No-r ..:-Candidatvs for admission 10 allY of the abov~ c?ms~~, _ma~. ;I~ ~~c~~~
tionai cases, oUer eC]uivaleuts as !'ubsHUltVS. for the requlre( stu Ie,~ Stl Jee
approval of the (liredo\',

"

AdmissIOn is gained either
amination, as follows:

011

certificate

01'

on ex-

Admission on Certificate
HEGIt:N'l'R' Cl{EDEN'.rIALS.
rrhe credentials of tlw
University of the State of New York are accepted instead
of a.n examination in the subjects required for a.dmission,
so far as they cover these requirements. 11"i'or description
of S II bjects, soe Ent1YJ,1l(Je llct]1.til'mncnts. I
PRINCIPAL'S CEUTII!~ICAtl'K Cel'ti.ficates arc also received it'om prineipals of preparatory or high schools OlItside of New York shtLe, provided such schools are lnlOwn
to tho facmlty for thoronghness of instrnction. Such
certificat.e must specify, in connection with each subject.
the extonL to which it has been pursued, by giving the
text-book used. tho method of instnwtion. thn amount of
time given to it, tho da.Le of the final ex(t,mination. tho
degl'ee01 Lheapplicallt's proficiency, and rnust clmLrly show
that tho student has met the requirements in every detail.
The school furnishes blantc forms for such certificates
upon a.pplication of principals of approl"lcd schools.
Principals of preparatory schools who desire to have
their students admitted on certificate are invited to
correspond with the director.

Admission

011

Examination

Candidates who fail to present satisfactory certificates
must pass a written examination in the required subjects.
Examinations in all subjects required fot, admission 0,1'0
held at Alfred at the beginning of the year. Candidates
must report at the director's office and obtain permits fol'
examinati.on. rrl1c n:~sllit of tho exam ination may bo
obtained from the director.
12

Conditioned Students
Under the 1"'0\';S;0118 of soction 59 of tho orc1inanc(Js
of the Univc"sity of the StfLtc of New YOI'I, no student can
enter the freshman class condi~ioncd in more than three
acadomie Rubjects. r:Phosn conditiollS must bo l'omo\~ed
within Olle yottr, tl'lu? text of the ordina.nce is us follow:::;:
H ~ 09
Degree Preliminaries. No degt"ce shall be conferred on
studellt.'! matrieutatiw; after cTan. 1, 1905. for completion of a courBO
of study 01:' on examination, unless the candidate has as a preliminary
genera\ education at least a ;four-year high Rehool ('Ol1rse 01' its full
equivnlent as detcnnined by the University rules. Satisbctory
evidence of such preli,ninm'Y education must be offered hefore
heginning the course of stud.y for the degree. and any condition
for deficiency (which must not exeeed three academic subjects) mn3t
be made up within one year. n

Admission to Advanced Standing
StudCHts from other ReiLOOls.. having a eourso eqlllv{tl(lltt to t,hat of tile New Yo!'k State School, nl!ty ellwr ttt
the pOint from which Lhcy ta.ke dismis~·mL npon IH'esonft~~
Lion of ~mtisfH-otot'y cortitieatof) of Btauflin.~ and ohanlCter,
jlwll1ciillg' an honorable dismissal.

Senior Thesis
rrlwrc is l'eq nil'(~d of cach candidnJ,o for n. degreo lL
thesis} for which credit is givon, two hours in Lho first
semest~r aud three ill the second semustol' of the Senior
year. 'l'1Hl title of t,he thesIs must be ehosrm in tho froM
of Ceramies not later than November 1. and must he ttp
proved lly the director. 'rhe thesis slmll ern body the 1'0suIts of actual indepondeut. l'ese-tu'ch. and must be sub·
mitted for "PIn'oval not later than ,Tunc 1. A t,ype.written
copy must be deposited with the directo!'.

•.·---------------------
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Graduation
\V,:ile no student will be Iml'mitted to graduate with"
smaller credit tha.n one hundrod and twonty semester
honrs, fonr full yoa,'s of resident work will be roqllireil
in cit,lmr counm. Upon students who satisfactorily complete tho technical course Alfred University will confer
tho degree of Baehelol' of Science and npun stndent~
who satisfactorily comp"[ctc the course in CCl'Hmie Art
Ow degree of Bac}wIOl' of Philosophy,

Courses of Study
'-rho studies ill the l(ll'oshman and Sophomore years
nrc roqulrod. rrllOse of the ~Tnniol' and Stmiol' years are
plcetivc in pan, but overy studellt; is expectnd to c-ovc>l' as
fa,r ill-; possible tho snbjects indicated.

Required Studies
Arabic nUIUul'als indicate the nnrnhet' of class cxcl'ciscs pox-week.

Freshman Year
TECHNICAL COURSE

Englisb
Foreign Language
Chemistry (1)
Mathematics
Laboratory
\Voodshop
Physi{~al

Training

ART COURSg

3
3

gnglish

::

Chenustry.
Mathematlcs
Art Studios

l<-'orei~n Langu~gc

2
2

Phy~:ical

1

Tl'aining

"
;,i"

a
;3
.,
1

1;;

Sophomore Year
TECHNICAL COiJRSJi:

11jnglish
Mathmnatics
Chemi-qtry (3)
PhysiCS (1)

Ceramic 'l'heorv
Machine Shop ~
La.boratory

AUT COURSE

2

English
2
l"oreign Langnage 3
Logic and Psycbology2
Art Studios
3
;},
Ceramic Theory
Philm::ophy
2"
Laboratory
2

Hi

IH

2

,."

2

"'.'2
2

Students in Lhe toclmlcal emll'SO will take ('Gl'nmie
todwology as maj{)t' subject antI win oloct fl,S minor,
cbC3mistr'y) mathc:tntLties OYlL IOI't'ign hmguago.
Stndont;;; ill t.he art cout'SE' will take CCl'HfUic art as
major. and will ok'ct as Ulmar. history. I'hilosopllY,
natnl'a.l seienco or mat,hcUlflticR,
'l'ho Inajor suhject shan consist of Hlxtcon S0nw~ter
houl's and tho tuitlOl' of te.t1 HCUlOsLel' 11on1'::;;.
'5

'l'he following subjects should be pursned
possible in the .T unior and Senior years.

as

AR'i' COURSE

'n::ClINICAL COURSF:

Chemish'y (2)
Physics (2)
Geology (8)
Economic Geology (9)
Mineralogy of Clay
Chemistry «(;)
German
Graphics
Surveying (4)
Advanced Ceramics
Chemistry (7)
Chemistry (8)

~L:;; ral'

Zoology (1)
Botany (2)
Drawing
Design
Modeling
Chemistry (3)
History (1)
ii

(2)

(3)

History of Education 0)
History of Art
English (12)

The numbers in parenthesis refel' to the courses des(~ribed in the
c.atalogue of Alfred University to which reference should be made.

Departments of Instruction
Technology
Profesror Binns

!
,J.!

...

~
'"

"d
u

1. A COUl'SB of lecttll'CF;. with l'ecila,tioHS ou the principles of calculation inv'olvHd in ceramic composit,iOll.
First semestm'. Sophomore 'ycal', two hours.
1

2. A course of looturDs, with recitations and notes •
On the methods of mallufaut,nre of clay wares, ancient and
modern, Socond snmostel'. Sophomore yea.r, Lwo hotH's.

"'"

a. A conrse of leetnl'es, wit,h l'ccitat.ions and notes,
on the minCl'Hlogy of clay. Junior year, two hours,

-

4. A course of IGctlH'cS, \\.Tith recitations, on the f,eeh~
llo1ogy of clay Will'CS for special purposes. Whito wures,
i\tienoc, earthenware) sltnltuJ',).' WHre, onco fired ware, fireproof and refractory ware, hard and soH lJOl'eciain,
elcetricnl insuirLting ware. Senior yea!" two hours .

;."

<...
0

>...0

~

...0

..0

'"

o-l

5, A course of laboratory demonstration and pra.ctic(J,
Met,hods of manufacture, l<~lelllental'Y kiln '1(01'1<. Sopho·
more year, two hOlil'S,
r" A COlll'Sf! of laboratol'Y demonstration and priw·
tice. Mixing clay bodies and glazes, Chemical Itnd
minOl'a1 analysis of cl~LYs, .Tunior year. four hOUl'S.
7.

IJahol'atol'yand '\vol'l{shop practice in coutinuatioH

of OOtH'SO (L Production of fino and special warm;. Kiln
eonstrnctioll and PYL'Olnctl'.Y. Sell lor year six hours.
j

Studenls in the short conrse will be Itdmittcd to any
of the foregoing lectures and labol'alm'y worl' ttl the dis,
cretion of the fllcnlty,

{.

Chemistry
Professor CbHds
MI'. Br.lgdorl

i. G l;!£,,TJ'}RAL OHJ<JMJS'l'Uv.--11'01' bcgiullOl'S,
'1'\'\'"0
recitatiolls ot'lectures.a week anti one Lwo~hour labol'atOl'Y
period. 'llhroo hours. ReeitRtiollH. :Nr., 1j",. 1:HO, [/ab
orat-Ol'Y. "V" j :BO, :3:30,
w

2,

takHS

ADVANCBD INOIKtAN1U CHlil,MIS'.rHY

A1J\~ANC8D (~UA~'l'1'1'ATIV11; A:;",\LYSfH,

11'111;; COllrse

up 11,. HIo)"e detailed com;;iderat,lon of iHorgfLuie

chemistry til".n course I, all,l is planned to toach the
BLudollt the modorn theories !111d vie\vs, Prorequisite,
(lourso lor its oquivalent. Two hours, T., Th., 11:30.

d. PHYSICAT, CIlKMlSl'H y. 'l'ho stll(ly oltho conoepts
a.nd vinws of modern physical chemistl'y. Solutions,
ehomical Hquilibrium, Lhe phase rule, chemica,l kinctic1:l.
etc. Much t1ssigned l'ouuing IS eovet'(\d ltlHt original
problems 801\'e£1.
Prorequisites. courses 1, 2. 3 and
preforl,hly courso 5 shoilld have bocn t"kCll. ReeiLMiolls
and loctures, '1'wo hOllrs, 'r., Th .. 9.
1

It QUALJ~'A'1'IVE ANALYSIS. The detailed sepal'aLion
a,wI identification of the metals, non-metals and acid radio
mtl;;. A la.boratory courso consisting of four hours of
laboratory work H week throughout the year. with all oe·
easio11ul lecLnrn. PI'creq uisitG, eOllrse 1. or its eqol valonti.
rrwo hour:;. fr., Th., 1 :30.
4,

QUAN'l'l'l'A'l;lVl~

~.

[OU(lANIU

'rhe analy"

sis of fuels, g~tses. Fipceial work with clays a.nd \Vorl;;: with
th(:lcornbustion furmwe are taken up. Four hours laboratory worh: it 'i.'leek during tho second scnlosf,er. Prorequisites, COltJ'ses 1, H. and 11 Two honrs:, II~ rph" 2.

A laboratory course
of fOlll' hon j'S laboratory work a week throughou t the rf:l1!'.
'l'lw \vorl{ embraces tho principfl,t methods of gravimetric
Hnd volumetric H..nalysis. PrGTCCl nisit.cs. C0U1'1';(0S 1 anel :.1.
'['wo hours, Th., 1:30.
ANALYSTS.

rl\vo
recitations or
lecturos a.nd ono two·hollr laboratory pedod a. \vof~k
tlil'Oughollt the yom'. 'fho systotniltie study of the
l,llOmistry of the hydroclll'bollS is takon up 'Ut(l 1l1!l1I'y
typieal compounds ttl'C'. prHpal'od in the l.aborator.v. tfhreo
honr;-5. Hoeitations, M., F" lO:BO, Laboratory, (J'h" 2.]
CHrr:MI8fl'rtY.

(t ULAY ANALYSIS. 'rhe det,ailed analysis of elays
and liko bOl1iOS, t\yO Ja,boratot'Y perious of two hours eaeh
durillg tho first; semestcl'. Prel'equi;;;itos, courses 1 flnd 3,
Two hOUI"';;, '.Ph., 1:30.

Physics
ProfU!$ot

Chilo,

1. A eOU1'80 ill gene1'al physicR for those who have
had high school physics, and covoring the suhjects of
mechanics, pl'<{pertJos of UquidR, Rolids awl gases. sound,
Ught, heat, magnetism and clcetricity. The studell!
should haNe studied trigonomotry. college algebra, and
preferably analytic geomctl'Y. T\.edLations ttnd lectureR.
':Pkree hOfU n:l. 1\11., '''. 11'.. O.
j

2, A laboratory eOUl'se eonsistiqg of two two· hour
periods !;hrougholl t the .'lear. Open to thoso who have
taken 01' are ta.killg GOUl'SO L rj'hc first semester CO\"f.3rS
mOaSU1'Bmcnts of prceisirHl, electl'ieit,y and magnetism,
Round and light.. rrhe second somes tel' is devoteo to he;lt
11,nd to special upplicaUolls of Physics to COl'amics.

Mechanical Drawing
Professor Kenyon

1. A course of instruction in mechanical drtLWing',
general principles; and use of instruments.
2. Descriptive geometry. ()l·thogra,phic pl'ojecLloll,
projection of shadows. linear perspective, intersection and
development of geometrica.l surfaces.
3. Making of plalls, elevations a.nd details, lettering.
uHwhine drawing nnd the maldng of bIlw prints.

Ceramic Art
Profe880t Binns
Miss Haydock:

The conege subjects in this COlu'se are intended to
afford the student a grasp of the history of the world with
its progress in culture, With this view Hi close study of
the history of art is expected. Lectures on the elements
of beauty in form and deCOl'tltion, and on the possibilities
and limitations of cla.y in Ol'namenLal work are gi von at the
same time as the studio work. 'rhe exercises may extend over aU the four years of the course.
1. A COll l'se of instruction in dra.wing hom casts,
natul'C, and life, in pencil and charcoal.
2. A eOllrse of instrllction in composition alld design.
rrhe study of beauty and the principles leading to its expression.
3. A course of instruction in clay modeling [rom
casts, nature a.nd life.
4. A course of instruction in pottery design. Designing and production of pottery forms. Building and the
potter's wheel.
20

5, A COUl'se or instru(',tlot1 in pottery deooration.
Incising. inlaying and embossing. T-ho use of nnder·glazo
eo1ot's,

fl. A eOllrse of instrnetioll in applied modoling.
Production ofCo]'fn in clay alld plaster. Architectul'Ul
terra. cotta.
Attention will be given to the natural ability of "!tch
Htrudeut and speeializaLion will be ellcml1~aged.
Studnnts who ht\ve already takell a college courso or
its equivalent may dovote their entire time to tho study
of commie art ",t the discret,ion of tho faculty.

Department of Investigation and

Research

Clay Testing
Professor Binns
Professor Chilc:fs

rrhe State School of Ceramics is fit Led and the {JXperts in chal'ge are qualified. for the professional nxam ination and testing of clays for economic purposes. Such
cJa,ys may be classified under the following heads:
(a) Kaolin, white burning residua.l clay.
(b) Kaolin, white burning, \vashed for market, used
ill the manufacture of pottery. porcelain and paper.
(c) Ball clay, white or cream burning, sodiment,al'Y
clay of high plasticity, used in pottery manufacture.
(d) Stone ware clay, gray 01' cream burning, more or
less sandy in character, used in stoneware manufacture.
(e) INre clay, buff 01' white burning, refractory. used
for manufacture of fire brick.
(f) Brick cla.y, including colored clays nnd sha.les,
used for the manufacture of bl'iclc a,nd tile of various

qualities and descriptions.
li'ol' each of the above classes special test.s are necessa.ry, and the charges made are I)}'oportionate to the work
required.

.A l'npol't npon ClI.tch sa,mple wIll be furnished aud musL
he uudOl'stoou to rnfut' onl,'{ to the examplo submittnd un,
less the expel'Ls are instl'llct,od to exanliu() the doposit and
prepare their own sample,3. in whieh case special charges
will be nmue. The repo!'L illCluuOA ]lhy"i""l tMts, and
ehe-mical analysl;'} where necessary,
Ail \~l('.() n,,s to w:tBhiug' 01' othor prepm'a,LioH of the cltty
is also given~ t.ogcthel' with an opinion as to the incluHL]'Y
to whieh the rm,terial may be uppJicu.

Industrial Problems
ProfeSllor Binns

The prohlems inciuent,,] to the manu lite! ure

clay
1fauuracturers arc invited to present. questions fot' stuuy.
Persons resident within the state are et1titled to l'etLSOnable s('l'vices without charge.
WRres are regularly investign,ted u.t the school.

O[

